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We’ll See You on the Green
St. Dominic Village presents the 15th Annual Bishop Rizzotto Golf Classic
(Houston, TX) – February 19, 2018 – St. Dominic Village will be hosting its Annual
Bishop Rizzotto Golf Classic on March 8, 2018. The event will be taking place at Wildcat
Golf Club in Houston.
The Golf Tournament, which directly benefits residents in the St. Dominic Village senior
community, is celebrating its 15th anniversary. The event’s namesake, Bishop Rizzotto,
will be in attendance, opening our post-game awards ceremony with a warm welcome
alongside St. Dominic Village CEO, Amy Shields.
Lunch will be catered by Ragin Cajun, and dinner will be provided by Tony Mandola’s
Gulf Coast Kitchen. Aside from awarding the tournament’s winning foursome, low gross,
and low net, there will also be a putting and a hole-in-one contest. Recognition will also
be granted to those who achieve the longest drive and closest-to-the-pin. The Golf
Classic will also feature a silent auction in which you can bid on some highly coveted
items such as: a basket with Astros Opening Day tickets, Rockets merchandise,
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo tickets, and much more! Garth Brooks Rodeo
Tickets will also be auctioned off, live.
As an additional special treat, Houston Legend Don Nelson is set to MC the awards
portion of the event, along with our very own Amy Shields. This is definitely something
that you don’t want to miss!
To register to play, or to sign up as a sponsor, visit us online at stdominicvillage.org or
give us a call at 713-741-8722. Individual slots are $250, and a foursome is $1,000.
Can't play? No worries! You can also opt to sponsor members of the clergy to play
instead.
See you there!
St. Dominic Village is one of the leading providers of senior care in the Houston area,
and a member of the Texas Medical Center. We are a faith-based, nonprofit, continuing
care retirement community dedicated to “Caring for Our Elders with the Compassion of
Christ.”
“It is only with the support of our friends, donors, vendors and volunteers that we are
able to carry out mission and serve the needy elderly of Houston.” – Bishop Rizzotto
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